CALENDAR OP PATENT BOLLS.
Membrane 11—cont.
Aug. 28.
Presentation of Elias de Longa Neuton, chaplain, to the vicarage of
Chester. Norton, in the king's hands by reason of yoidance of the said (sic) see.
Simple protection, for four years, to Peter, bishop of Connor.
Aug. 29.

1283.

Chester.

Aug. 28.
Chester.

Ratification of a demise made—in accordance with a power given by a
former patent to Robert de Ufford, late justiciary of Ireland, to enfeoffj
with the consent of S. bishop of Waterford, then treasurer of Ireland,
persons of the waste lands of Ireland to hold of the king and his heirs by
knight service or other service—to Master John de Saunford, king's clerk,
escheator in Ireland, of certain waste lands in the tuath (in theodo) of
Clonconewy on each side of the water, to wit, the townlands (villatas) of
Drumeinor, Thathch', McCombireth, Dronmeyneth, Deynslenes, Crerrig1,
Rosmoylan', Grwynernan, Collekeyduite, Cloneonusseth, Donnath'inegan,
Clonnysmony, Balibrogan, Balydwoly, Balyinvernan, Ymelath, Hothech1
Clonyhalgan, Reynbatan. and Kylnetyg7, except a carucate of land
there, whereof William son of Warm was formerly enfeoffed, which said
townlands contain 24 carucates and 59 acres of land; likewise, of a demise
to the said John, outside the said tuath, of the townlands of Lothderker,
Clonduf, Rathychezthd', Drometh', Leyderg*, Leyinor', Ymekethelassin,
Baliclawy, Ferath, and Balymaecheeh', which contain 11 carucates and
40 acres of land. The king ratifies the above, rendering yearly 34/., that
is 20s. for every carucate, to hold with the betachii, provided that the said
John do the service of half a knight's fee, and suit to the county court of
Roskeman.

Aug. 30.
Chester.

Mandate to S. bishop of Waterford, the treasurer, and the barons of the
Exchequer to acquit the said John of the first six years' rent.

Aug. 30.
Chester.

Simple protection, for two years, for Emma de Le, recluse (inclusa) of
Middlewich (de medio Wychio).
Pardon to William Pyteman of Eston, taken and detained in the prison
of Cambridge, for the death of Walter le Fevre of Eston, as it appears by
inquisition before the sheriff and coroners of Leicester that he killed him
in self-defence.
By K.

Aug. 29.

Chester.

Protection, with clause volumus^Qr two years, for the abbot of Croyland,
going beyond seas.
Safe-conduct for the same for two years.
Letters for the same abbot nominating brother Henry de Saunford and
Thomas de Morburn his attorneys for two years.
«

Sept. 4.
Stanlagh.

Mandate to Guichard de Charron and Malcolm de Harlegh to restore the
temporalities of the bishopric of Durham to Anthony Bek, late archdeacon
of Durham, bishop elect.
Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants.

Sept. 6.
Licence for the brethren of the house of lepers of Bebynton to enclose
Vale Royal, with a small dyke and a low hedge 5 acres, by the forest perch, of their
own waste there, which are within the forest of Wyrhale, and to bring the
same into cultivation.
Sept. 6.
Protection and safe-conduct, for three years, for Albert Scotus, Opiszo de
Vale Royal. Fargnano, William Guainebien, Reginald de Monaceto, Attinus Primd&l'j
Bonus Johannes de Philippo, William son of Agadus, Obertus de Centenar1
and their fellows of the society of Scoti of Piacenza, trading in England.
Sept. 11.
Protection, with clause volumtts, for two years, for Robert, bishop of
Macclwfield. Dumblane, going to Scotland.

